
I hope you all survived "Storm 2023" ok. Only a minor interruption to our cycling

schedules in the end, but keep an eye out for those who do need help. I hope much of

the debris wasn't swept straight into the bike lane where you are.....

Spots for the Borrego Springs ride are going fast - make your reservations now

at https://www.sdbc.org/store/2023-borrego-springs-camping-reservation

All of your favorite riders and racers will cycle out to the desert for an evening round

the campfire, then ride home again. Hope to see you there!

Cheers, and see you on the roads,

Simon Bott-Suzuki
President SDBC
president@sdbc.org

JOSHUA BONNICI
Managing Attorney

SDBC Racing

TNR Keirin
Tuesday, August 22, 2023Tuesday, August 22, 2023
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SDBC Events

Cecy Krone
Memorial Ride

Monday, September 4Monday, September 4, 2023
8:30 AM  11:30 AM
UCCycleryUCCyclery
8715 Villa La Jolla DrLa Jolla, CA
92037USA (map)(map)
Route MapMyRideMapMyRide

Please join SDBC for a 54 mile bikePlease join SDBC for a 54 mile bike
ride in memory of those cyclists whoride in memory of those cyclists who
have been killed by drunk drivers.have been killed by drunk drivers.
For more information, please visitFor more information, please visit
our our Cecy Krone Memorial Day rideCecy Krone Memorial Day ride
pagepage..

This is a fun ride with a moderate pace and a time for all of us to enjoyThis is a fun ride with a moderate pace and a time for all of us to enjoy

http://maps.google.com/?q=8715 Villa La Jolla Dr La Jolla, CA 92037 USA
https://www.mapmyride.com/routes/view/1747351433
https://www.sdbc.org/events/sdbc-cecy-krone-memorial-ride


riding together to remember club members killed while riding. We will beriding together to remember club members killed while riding. We will be
stopping at stopping at Cafe La TerreCafe La Terre on the return trip for a FREE cup of coffee.  on the return trip for a FREE cup of coffee. CafeCafe
La TerreLa Terre is located at 315 S. Hwy 101 in Solana Beach. is located at 315 S. Hwy 101 in Solana Beach.
Red memorial MADD ribbons will be given to all participants to tie ontoRed memorial MADD ribbons will be given to all participants to tie onto
their bicycles during the ride.their bicycles during the ride.

Follow SDBC on Social MediaFollow SDBC on Social Media
                        

 

Save the DateSave the Date 
Registration Now Open!Registration Now Open!

SDBC Clothing Store
Our current 2023 SDBC team

store is
Closed - Closed - The new datesThe new dates

will be announced nextwill be announced next
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https://teamstore.pactimo.com/stores/select


week!week!

https://teamstore.pahttps://teamstore.pa
ctimo.com/stores/selctimo.com/stores/sel

ectect

The Password is: The Password is: sdbc2023sdbc2023

If you have ANY questions about SDBC custom kit, DO not call PactimoDO not call Pactimo,
but please reach out to me. Assume that your order will take a
minimum of 4 to 6 weeks! You can check to see if there is any FedEx
shipping information on your personal order in your SDBC Pactimo store
login.

Gavin GattaGavin Gatta
Clothing DirectorClothing Director
clothing@sdbc.orgclothing@sdbc.org

Other events around San DiegoOther events around San Diego
Looking for Cycling Events around San DiegoLooking for Cycling Events around San Diego

� Look Here!� Look Here!

On a side note: On behalf of the Office of the Mayor of Yuma to invite you and your
network of cycling community members to an international bike ride on Saturday, Oct.
21, near the borders of Arizona, California, and Mexico. Details are available
here: https://www.yumaaz.gov/government/mayor-and-council/international-bike-
ride

Although this does conflict with the SDBC Saturday ride, it is worth mentioning! Please

reach out to me if you have any questions at lucy.rodriguez@yumaaz.gov.
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https://www.yumaaz.gov/government/mayor-and-council/international-bike-ride
mailto:lucy.rodriguez@yumaaz.gov


Non-SDBC sponsored, but you will see many SDBC
riders on these Weekday Rides

So often we are asked, “does SDBC do any other rides besides
Saturday?” Officially, no, but riders getting together for the rides will
further enhance SDBC camaraderie, and will encourage others to
check in with each other and get out and ride more.

Click here to see Entire List!

26th Annual Tour de Palm Springs in Coachella Valley
February 9 & 10, 2024

“Honoring Military, First Responders, and Veterans”

Tour de Palm SpringsTour de Palm Springs
Good afternoon San Diego Bicycle Club. My name is Cody Shelton
and I am the new Executive Director for one of America's largest and
most festive cycling events, the Tour de Palm Springs in Coachella

https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/9ca6d47e-6368-4200-a8cd-653e8f3c5915.pdf


Valley. Our 26th annual event will be held February 10, 2024February 10, 2024. The
event brings in up to 10,000 cyclists and up to 1,000 walkers.
Registration is currently open and we would love to have your cycling
club attend. Your cycling group can use code SDBC24 for a 20%Your cycling group can use code SDBC24 for a 20%
discountdiscount. Here is the link to our website/registration
page https://tourdepalmsprings.com/registration/https://tourdepalmsprings.com/registration/

Thank you again,

Cody Shelton
Executive Director | Tour de Palm Springs in Coachella Valley
Office | 760-674-4700
Email | info@tourdepalmsprings.cominfo@tourdepalmsprings.com

SDBC
Wheel
Sale

Click on "Click on "ImageImage" to see the availability of Wheels!" to see the availability of Wheels!

contact equipment@sdbc.org if interested

https://tourdepalmsprings.com/registration/
mailto:info@tourdepalmsprings.com
https://files.constantcontact.com/f5db3668301/5e1bbf2f-6a22-45c2-97f1-bfb0ec626914.pdf


FOR SALE!FOR SALE!

A beautiful Santana Sovereign tandem awaits you!  Size 58 captain / 50A beautiful Santana Sovereign tandem awaits you!  Size 58 captain / 50
stoker.  I am 6'1" and my wife is 5'3".  We are the original owners and havestoker.  I am 6'1" and my wife is 5'3".  We are the original owners and have
enjoyed this tandem on club rides, but now we live in a hilly area and thus weenjoyed this tandem on club rides, but now we live in a hilly area and thus we
have aged out.  Stunning brushed aluminum finish. Never crashed orhave aged out.  Stunning brushed aluminum finish. Never crashed or
dented.  Carbon fork included at time of purchase.  Drop handlebars fordented.  Carbon fork included at time of purchase.  Drop handlebars for
captain/stoker, stoker suspension seat, pedals, and saddles allcaptain/stoker, stoker suspension seat, pedals, and saddles all
included.  Shimano Ultegra throughout and all mechanicals workincluded.  Shimano Ultegra throughout and all mechanicals work
correctly.  Ready to enjoy and needs nothing, except you!correctly.  Ready to enjoy and needs nothing, except you!

Steve FoxSteve Fox
858-735-6570858-735-6570
$1499 / obo$1499 / obo

Looking for aLooking for a
New LovingNew Loving
Home!Home!  

This is for my daughter. It's sad for her toThis is for my daughter. It's sad for her to
have to do this, but her son is highlyhave to do this, but her son is highly
allergic to Bristol, so we're trying to find aallergic to Bristol, so we're trying to find a
new home for her. new home for her. Click on image forClick on image for
more info!more info!   



Membership

Michael, your support makes
a difference! Thank you!

Your membership expires on:
Not A Member :( Please join
today using the SDBC
Membership link below!

 

If you need to renew or join, do it
today at SDBC MembershipSDBC Membership.

Membership Director
membership@sdbc.orgmembership@sdbc.org

Send Comments and Suggestions to:
Weekly Newsletter Editor
weekly@sdbc.orgweekly@sdbc.org

    

 

San Diego Bicycle Club | PO Box 80562, San Diego, CA 92138

Unsubscribe weekly@sdbc.org

Update Profile |Constant Contact Data
Notice
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